
GOODS DELIVERED FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES
PAID TO YOUR NEAREST RAILWAY STATION

We Prepay Freight or Express Charges on ail orders of $25.oo or more ta your nearest. Raîlway Station in ONTARIO, QUEBEC
and the MARITIME PROVINCES, except on some especially heavy goods, such as Furniture, Heavy Hardware, Crockery, Groceries,
Baby Carniages, Wall Paper, Pictures, Harness, and an ail orders received for same amount from MANITOBA, ALBERTA, SASKAT-
CHEWAN, BRITISH COLUMBIA and the YUJKON TERRITORY, we prepay Freight or Express charges as far as Winnipeg,
except on goods as above stated. Where Freight or Express rates are the saine ta points outside of Winnipeg as ta Winnipeg, charges

will be fully prepaid. We reserve the right ta ship by cheapest way. This means rnuch ta aur customers; it brings aur Mammoth
Stores and Factories ino their midst WITH BEST GOODS AND LATEST STYLES AT OUR TORONTO PRICES.

SUnite with your neighbors, maIre up a club order of $25.00 or more and you will find it means a big àaving in charges to you. We Pack Each Order lu
a Separate Parcel and Make One Shlpment to One Address. Try it; get up a Cluib Order and we wîll show you how nicely it works. Our arrangements for
quick service are the best. Always have our Iatest Catalogue ln your home; free for the asking. If your neighbor does flot receive one send us namne and
it will he mailed at once. Always send enough moniey for postal charges.
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